**November 2022 Integrated Physician Practice Section (IPPS) Meeting**
**Hawaiian Convention Center**
**Rooms: CC-323 A-C & CC-314**
**Friday, November 11**
**8:00 am – 1:00 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 – 9:30 AM   | *Protecting our healers  
Joint session sponsored by IPPS, OMSS, PPPS, WPS & LGBTQ Advisory Committee* |
| 9:30 – 9:45 AM   | Break                                                                   |
| 9:45 – 10:10 AM  | Chair’s welcome and update  
Elections                                                                 |
| 10:10 – 11:40 AM | **Designing the future of sustainable value-based payment models: A working session**  
*Facilitated by Carol Vargo, AMA, Director, Physician Practice Sustainability, Payment & Quality* |
| 10:40 – 10:50 AM | Break                                                                   |
| 10:50 – 11:15 AM | Policy discussion                                                       |
| 11:15 AM – 12:00 PM | ***Innovation lightning rounds  
*Featuring three IPPS members*                                                      |
| 12:00 – 12:45 PM | Working/networking lunch  
*Breakout session discussion on innovation topics*                                     |
| 12:45 PM         | Meeting adjournment                                                      |

Program descriptions below
*Protecting our healers*
While not a new occurrence, the reported rise in intimidation, threats and attacks toward physicians and others in the medical field has been increasing over the last decade—and has become even more prevalent during the COVID-19 pandemic. A recent study published in JAMA posed the questions: how frequently do physicians experience mistreatment and discrimination by patients, their families, and visitors; how does this vary by physician characteristics; and more. At this program jointly hosted by multiple Sections, hear from one of the study’s authors and from three Section physician leaders who will discuss how violence against physicians is being felt and addressed in a variety of practice settings including health care systems, hospital medical staffs and private practices.

**Designing the future of sustainable value-based payment models: A working session**
One of the IPPS’s top policy priorities is advancing the adoption of value-based care or alternative payment models (APMs). The AMA has partnered with key stakeholder organizations to advance the adoption of APMs. This IPPS program is a working session facilitated by AMA’s Carol Vargo, Director, Physician Practice Sustainability, Payment & Quality. IPPS members working in breakout groups will workshop questions such as: What does success in APMs look like from IPPS members’ perspective; What are key principles around aligned data sharing and payment models; What are best practices in your organization. The discussions will help inform the AMA input in the stakeholder coalition. The session is also an opportunity to share, learn from and network with your IPPS colleagues.

***Innovation lightning rounds***
In short, lightning round presentations, three IPPS members will share an innovative project they are each leading within their systems. Featured speakers and topics include Colin Cave, MD, Northwest Permanente, *Clinical pharmacists and physicians collaborate to improve integrated care*; Maisha Draves, MD, The Permanente Medical Group, *Climate change’s effects on human health*; and Courtland Keteyian, MD, Henry Ford Health, *SDOH: Closed loop referral system for community services*. Following the presentations, participants will move into breakout sessions facilitated by the presenters to explore the topic further and hear about additional innovations at other systems.